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CURRENT EVENTS.J. J. FITZGEHUELL. AT THE CAPITAL

Closing out Sale
loklog Oat .otieo.

Having decided to remove from Las
Yega. 1 propose to sell all, set up
goods at lirt cost and all other goods
at corresponding low rates. Persons
in need of at) thing in my line please
call and secure a bargain.

All persons knowing thamselves in-

debted to me will jilease call and make
personal settlement between now and
the 22d of this month.

All accounts unsettled ley the above
named time will be placed ir. the
bauds of attorney for collection with-
out exception.

Any person having an- - claims against
me will please present them for in-

mediata settlement.
A. O. Roniiiss.

1STO ECXTHVCBTJO
anBBBaBBBnBaonaannBaaapjnaBmannooaarjannna

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
nfjnfMPnnnnnnBwnnnnnni

In order '0 make room for a stock of Dry (JooJs and Groceries, having defined to
go into the general merchandise business, we, the

GOLDEN RULE,
One Priced Clothing- - House,

Will sell for the next thirty days our entire stock of Clothing.
Men s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Caps, Boots, Snoes Trunks and
V 3,11s GS

At Actual Cost and Freight!
All goods marked so that you can see we mean business. Call andsee our immense stock and cheap prices at

S12 Railroad jvoxxtjlo.
EABT Xj.yV3 VEGAS,

SIMON LEWIS' SONS.

colleague' advocating Lis hill because
ha supposed it was designed to perpetu-
ate Ids democratic associates' nupport
of the causa uf civil gervica reform. He
Loped the effort to convert them will be
successful, but La feared his colleagues
would find this like all other reforms
it must be made, if rende at all, by the
republican party. It was a mistake
say the result of the election in Ohio
was the result of a desire to rebuke the
republican party iu congress for its ex-
travagant appropriations. The only
appropriation he had hoard criticised
in Ohio was a demand on the part of
the peopla there for freo whisky and
Sundays. As to the pending bill. Sher-
man agreed with his collegues. Civil
service ought to ba reformed. The
present plan of appointment in most of
tha departments was wrong and ought
to be lixed by law. Interference w ith
appointments by senators and members
was not only demoralizing but humiliat-
ing to them, and lie had voted some
years ago lor a bill introduced
by Senator Trumbull to pro-
hibit it. But a civil service reform
which did not dal with the power of re-
moval was the play of Hamlet with
Hamlet left out. That was the point
where the greatest abuses crept i...

The amendments were ordered print-
ed as follows:

By Slater An additional section of a
bill introduced lust suii':::.t, prohibit-
ing the salicitaiiou of contributions by
government ollicers and employees not
heads ot departments, and punishing it
by fines not exceeding f.'iOO, ind by dis-

charge from oilier .

By llawley Asan additional section
to a bill introduced by him Saturday to
prevent the solicitation or collection of
contributions for political purposes by
ollicers or employees of the govern-
ment.'

By Logan Providing that the exam-
ination of candidates for olliee shall bu
practical, and as far as may relate
only to matters which will fair'y test
the relative "capacity of applicants to
discharge the duties of the service which
they enier.

By Allison A substitute for the first
section of a bill providing for the ap-
pointment bv the president of three
persons, not all of the same political
party, who shall constitute a United
States civil service commission, to hold
olliee respectively two, four and six
years, nnd their successors holding
olliee six years; salary 4,500.

By Harrison. Providing that the ex-
amination shall be open to all persons
serving on the bureau where a vacancy
to be tilled exist, and in the discretion
of the committee, also ta persons in
other bureaus, and that they shall be
directed as far as practicable to ascer-
tain tiia comparative fitness of appli-
cants to discharge the duties of the of-

fices.
By Hale. A substitute for section 3,

providing that the commissioners shall
set in Washington and at one or more
places in each state and territory where
examinations are designed to take
place; a suitabla uumber of persons, not
less than three, in the fliclal service of
the United States to be members of the
board of examiners, ahd that the exam-
iners shall make 11 rcasouably conve-
nient and niexpensive for applicants to
attend before them, and shall hold ex-
aminations at least twice a yar iu any
state or territory whare thre are ap-
plicants to be examined.

After executive session the senate ad-
journed.

HOUSE.

Wasaingtox, Dec. 12. The post
olliee, military academy, and agricul-
tural appropriation hills were reported

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!

Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.

Knows perfectly the wants of the people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of the market, and buys only from ñrst hands.

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

EVERYTHinSTG- - I

Goods always fresh and kept clean and
orderly.

Kind and gentlemanly treatment to all by attentive clerks. Special
attention is called to goods of the season.

Animalfd Debate on Civil Service

Keform Measures in tha
.Senate- -

I'endlrton Explains How His Hill

Will Further Demorratie
Interests.

Sherman Thinks the Needed Re-

form Must Come from the
Ilepublicans.

rngrriHiaiinl l'rorf odluc.
SENATE.

Wahinutox, Doc. 12. On motion of
Hoar a resolution adopted direct-- u

I lie iistinastrr-;rnera- l to transmit
as soon as possible the last rejiort on
th nd minist ration of posioflices in New
Vtk city; aNo to transmit the report
of Kilward K. (irimes on the ndminis-- t
ral ion of tin custom house. naval ollice

and snrTeyors' ollic in New York.
At thu clositiii of tha Bioruiii"; liour

Ueck pro)osed ta call up his resolution
for the 111 vast irtion of political assess-
ments, but in tha absence f EdmumU,
wiiose motion was t refer the resolu-
tion to the committee on judiciarj it
was agreed that it should be laid nsidu
temporarily.

The senate then proceeded to the
business on the calendar.

Previous to coins to the calendar the
president submitted a memorial of
the board of trade uf Chicago in faver
of the Lowul bankruptcy bill.

Amundments reported from the com-
mittee on civil service reform were
agreed to, and Pendleton proceeded to
address the senate.

Plumb inquired of Yunce if it would
suit him as well to qualize pay br re-

ducía;; army chaplains to a navy stan-
dard. Vance replied in the negative,
asserting that-h- did not want to see
the pra.yin; forc of this country

lint thought it ou'it to b in-

creased. Laughter I

Pendleton said the question of civil
service had been submitted to lliw peo-
ple in the recent election Riiet they had
sl'.own their sentimonts in no low or un-

certain voice The expenditures for
this fiscal year was $102,000,000 nearly
ft'J per head for every man, watnac and
child in the Unitsd States more money
probably, than was appropriated dur-
ing the first forty yetirs of the existence
of the government. It was the method
of administration by republicans that
made it possible, and of democrats who
prized their coentry higher than uarty
that made it possible t e'ect a demo-
cratic state ticket in Ohio and nxteen of
the twenty-on- e members of congress.
He said nxteen because, although nly
thirteen of them had received their cer-
tificates, the others wauld criainly bo
bfateil by ttac next I10u.se it ceiLlllcatea
were not given them ia the meantime.

Ciyil service had welded ils employes
into a great political machine or army,
whose efforts have at least twica within
a short period of our history robbed the
people of a fair result of presidential
elections. Underlying the idea of the
bill was this the ollicers oí the govern-
ment are trustees for the people; that
the performanca of that duty is to be
for the interest of the people; that there
is ti excuse fur the existance of an of-

fice for the payment of a salary except
such as are necessary for the welfare of
the peopla; that every superfluous oliica
should be cast off, and every incampe-ten- t

officeholder dismissed; that the
emplayment of two ollicers where ane
will sullice is robbery, and that if sala-
rias re so high as to justify the levying
of forced contributions of from two to
ten per cent, they arc too high, and
ought to be reduced.

The bill was designed as a method of
applying to candidates for public! nt

the Jefl'tirsonian test of fatali-
ty, nonesty and capacity. It deals only
with departments in the Washington
custom houses and other public olliees
employing morn than lifty persons. The
number at such olUces did not exceed
thirty-liv-e and the wnole number af
em playees to whom the bill would ap-n- ly

would net be more than 10,000. The
bill did not touch at all the question of
removal. Some men were disposed to
wait until after the next presidential
election before passing a bill for the
reform of the civil service, in hope that
a change of administration would give
a fair hare of elfices to the democrats,
but the democratic party might not
elect the next president, and he believ-
ed it would not unless its representa-
tives in congress did two tbiugs: First,
respond to the demands of the people
made upon the uarty in its present con-
dition of probation; and, second, dis-
arm the great body of ollicials. who are
a great disciplined army to go forth to
pervert and control elections.

In conclusion, Pendletan said he
believed thu passage of thu measura
would hasten the day of democratic
triumph, but even if he thought other-
wise, he would still urge it, because
much as he loved the democratic party
he loved bis country more.

Atkinson replied briefly to Pendle-
ton' remarks about appropriations
made at the last .session. Whatever
else might be saiil of the appropriations
of th last session, they were iveeu.-mende- d

by members of committees of
both partita with substantial unanimity
and il was not fair for Senator Pend'e-lo- n

to attempt to make party capital by
charging republicans alone with the re-

sponsibility The democrats were re-

sponsible equally with tha republicans
for the great increase in tha pension
roll, and as to the river and harbor bill,
tha record showed that twenty-thre- e

democrats voted for it and only three
against it. while only sixteen republi-
cans voted for it and fourteen
against it; yet the aftompt was now
made to have it appear that the repub-
licans alone were responsible for ap-
propriations which wera foced upon
them by democrats.

Sherman said he didn't object to his

A Mechanic's Lif Filed Agaiust

the A!anlit& Pacifle

Railway.

A Crooked Dentei if .lamps His

Cail and Skips the
Town.

Indicaiious That the Xoi 'th western

Railroad War Will Speedily
Teimicate.

ProreeriiMK Aclnt the A. A 1.
Special to the ftuette.

ALBioiEitytE, Dec. 13. J. M Lat-t- a,

a contractor, filed to-da- y a mechan-
ic's lien against the Atlantic and Paci-
fic railroad for $200,000, which lis claims
is due him. The cairn was lile-- at
Prescott, Arizona.

LATKK.

Latta. 0:1'? of tho contractors of
the Atlantic Quid Pacilic rail-

road company, tiled a mechanic's lien
at Prescott, Ariz ma, c aiming an un-

paid balance of sotnet liiug over $250,-00- d.

I. tila was one of the contractors
and has been unable up to this liniü to
get what he claims is dip". He, theie-fore- ,

tükes this means to collect. The
other contractors ihus lar have taken
no action 011 th.ir claims, and one of
them, who by the way is the largest
creditf)!-- , said this uveuing that lie did
not approve of Latta's action. Not'urt li-

ar developments so far. Smith, the gen-

eral manager of the road, is now in St.
Louis.

M'eiker Wmud!
Dexvkk. Deo. 12. Several months

ago A. Boomgurtner & Co., of San
Francisco, shipped a I,0IK) consign-
ment of goods to P. Heley, at Lead-vih- e.

and addressed them in care of W.
J. Hartiugton, of this city. Tho goods
arrived in Denver and were delivered to
llartington, who immediately unpack-
ed the goeds and (Hit them in other
boxes and in trunks, and shipped theru
away from his store on a delivery wa-
gon belonging to the J. J. Weiker, a
Wast Denrrr man. llartington had
been conducting his business on a pret-
ty crooked basis just about tha time
the goods arriyed, and all attempts to
find li i tu preved futile. The matter
was placed in the hands of a detective,
who arrested Weiker for complicity in
the frauds, and after hearing the testi-
mony Justice Crotty required him to
give $2,500 bonds lo await the action of
the grand jury. Lust Saturday his
bondsmen became distrustful of him,
and turned him uitr ,. Sheriff John
Finnicane. A friend of his then de-
posited the $2,500 in money with the
sheriff, and Weiker again getting his
liberty, doubtless concluded that he
would keep it, and so left the city Sat-
urday night and has not since been
heard of.

The Rnilwny Conference.
New York, Dec. 12. Many conflict-

ing statements were made in the lobby
of the Windsor tiiis morning. Millbank
and Mitchell assert that peace will reign
Ironi to-da- y, and it is more than likely
the war will terminate at the meeting.
Porter is uot so sanguine. Other rail-
road men are very reticent. Certain it
is that the crisis is nearer at hand than
expected, and it looks this morning as
if what President Porter said yesterday
will transpire, and that an understand-
ing will be arrived at before the com-
mittee adjourns. Porlerhas no faith in
the Vanderbilt purchase story, and says
if it were so he would know it. Porter
says the conditions of settlement will
be that St. Paul keep out of Omaha ter-
ritory.

-

UiuifcHs f ily 4 nltlc Market.
Kansas City, Die. 12.

The Tjive Stock Indicator reports:
CATTI R Iteeeipts, Ism); weak mid slow;

native steers, 11 verilee 2100 pounds. 4sii; Block-
ers and feeders, $11 5 (n 4 ; cows, $:írol,l.í.

SI1KEI' Kece pts, ffilljslow at SlKtilVM for
g joil to choice; active.

Cliicns Cnttle Market.
ClIIoAOO, Doc. 1!?.

Th" Drover's Jour 'ill reports;
CA . TLF. Receipts, .in); shipments fiO'i;

dull tend.iney, lower; Christmas, $li üaíítT.no;
pood tu choice sh q.piiiif. í'i.lHf.i (i.(X); common
to fair, $l.(H)(i."i.(K); butchers, common to lHir,
?;i.a)r:i.:iao: medium to fo;d- Blockers and
feeder, 3.60.' 4. ;D: supply largrc; demand
weak.

SHEEP- - rieceipls, 3,000: Slnpmen s, .TOO; fair
demand and slo'v; common to fair, fli.u'afcU.riO;
medium to good, u.."iU;n.3.'Jii; choice to e.tra,
tl.lcG-- W

Wool Jlnrket.
Ni'.w VoitK. Dec. 1:2 .

WOOL Improving In demand; Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and West Virifb iaXX nnd iiImiw IHíó)
41; tub washed, choice, ;!.' l ; tub wushed.fulr,
S6.';is; course, 3 61 A. Others., unchanged.

Mining Niock.
Nt:w Vouk, Dec. 12.

Miniicr stocks, r.tei pt X, iidville stocks,
which fairly aetivf and stionjr; Oinysolit" 8 Id
at fl.J-am- i SI.. 'ID; l.'tttc I'lltsliurjf, 7(i to SI),

closiiiir at 77 an I on silver, 2H0 : ltoli nson
(" nsoli. luted sold at fl:): Consolidated Vir- -

' 3 t fi.'i nnd silver ( lili 4'1 to lis. Sales
t r the day, :,(. !i shares

2C0.000 DOZEN.
Boots and shoes. Furnishing

goods and hats for everybody at
eastern cost, at the city shoe
store. "Ward & Tamme's Opera
Building. Sailrord ave.

Wfloiiiifl WelC' me!
Glorious Christmas, and citizens of

Las Vegas to 1 ho Golden Utile, O P. C.
11 , nnd examine our immense stock of
nobby clothing;, furnishing goods, hats,
caps, baots, shoes, blankets, trunks and
valises at cheaper prices than at any

' oilier l.ouse in the territory.
12 12 tf Simon Lewis' Sons.

NoTAitY riTiw.u;
AMI

CONVEYANCER.

Ml'KoVEH KAMIIKS.

I.ot.
I will ki'II 1 f mar t h round liaise ami

nolr.Hil t "ii lili- - liin, Uiat
wul "li nír(. lh-i- r prcitt nt value within mi
iii.mih. I l t M in Ib- - ity i Unid
t in nun! h..us. mi I'liliulmir wci'ls of irmxl

!! r urv villained.
l'nlrtlrtt Addition.

I h.T.i f. r " li iiiliil ri'!1 nee l"t' li ft i"
linn i w A'M.lun, In ilii'lii'ttli art if

ill" ily. Tint" Mí nre very h":i, and
III illll..C.

Iti.mrr r M i. u.v Addition
IJ' 'i'li'Mci' 1 itt In th-- It, einn Tkwii Com-I'mii- v

Add, tenis m 11 lunidly. i hL-- mi' very
'! mruMe nti.
KU I I.LAKS itili will Luv splendid
3 f t Ihih'Ih- i l.'its un lluvias ir- t.

ti ni III ilmlile lleir m valm- in n le
mullís,

Q ((( ' I.I Alt t.i l'.aii ut alow
U,V U rat" of interest un

il mil cMair security.
.Nntliiutr lint tlr-- t das-- . Inans will lio liikcn

Hll'l un I .11 tlllll .

1 " I- AIt-- ! "' N iiiiliful
llUVV li'lir roí iiu citóme muí IwololH
iiiutroinl ni irlilioihoil. iiml l lit- II ft lnoa-tio-

lorn ni lie city

2 0f"0 ! M.A i:- - III l uy n plen.üdUUv iiiih rij- í.jmu z, M r cent on
t.ir IIIW-t- lit.
1tipr IMII.l.AliS, will liny H nplendid

KJ V- -' lain iii' ss lot in tin- lirurt of the
city.

1f DOI.I.AIÍS w. II Imy clmicc ótala
til" Kllil'lil W Ailllllinll.

11 K( CKNTS pe r month, for twelveJ V7 tiiiinlh-i- , w til Ijuy choice lots m
H if., il in itftili.il Ii.mmI Hint '.vill iloiilil" their
inert, lit Miiue within twelve nichtli-.- .

h)ir ( Ct MILLA Its w,ll cue
rVJ ) r t J ofthellne.u linio s in

New .Mexico, well stocked. Ft. lekmen
ticckliar tin Investment tins is w .ithy oí !h Ir
iitlentit.il, Write foi information.

PLAZA HOTEL
'I ll.s Ilo.l ! - ill . ..i..i I;, t in lie- 1'c I ''.'1 .

Kxeelli l.t n for ü.tl.r. i I, old "is
well ii o rt I. y Hi. item lot: i ! !,oi Ini.-i- tiirotliiii-oll- t

Un lulled Stale-- , lie- i nuil I'll! rc

i nn I... Iiouulu oi til hole i,i erly e:,n
lie tii eliii".l n J ileii" .

1 PL t (( WU, Luí ni. .1 n.li.i ..:,
JWl fff ill one of the l.eit

t k seel ons of Hi 'J'. r to'.v. I'lipulile of i.

il,' .,i,i ii ni ol e:il :e. 'rtii.ns won ,y of
it 1. : i n.

'I'll t r;y mi IMili-oio- l hvi line, eontiiiuiiifr.
loin i.ns. u neeii, 1111 eiei'ii t eiu'tit -- ru.iin house
Willi eell ir unit nil eeni.lett'.
Will bo hoIiI at a linrguiii.

J. J. FITZGERRELL,
THE! LIVE

REAL ESTATE AGENT

ATTENTION STOCKMEN !

I hnve for Mi- l- lie it. ek ranch 00 n res.
OneMoik i ;!: Il I."..IHn niTcs.

I le ek I Mlleh. H,I llcivf.
I l..ir.i s muí . .U in his eiy
Wurrmit V ilecU irn int"...l

II. IÍ. TMOKXTOX,
It 'Ml Kstilty .:( 111.

Ilu o si.e l. I u:i X. M.

11 li S .V A p... nl p:n inif l.tMi'ieju in t eí e til"!' i f l':e city pais net per
"l'i .lo:i.--- Tli'iJ H a r.ne eieineef.ru
!".! :h leí;! eiipüiil. or will traile for
!!! ( '. il nn'l s.-- I'. if Veil -- ell'. It It."THiH.T., Uri'Iif" Ft t. tf

l,Mlt . .I.!-: -- A !; r .iver lD'ler
i t'l'."i:p f'.reat-lt- , nr mil irinle fur real

' all on K I!. MOKVro.V.

Vanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st

rpw KKNT Two fiinii. lie rooms, milabio
l lor lijrht lionsekei pinjr. lvaipliie of

t'arnitli A; l.a.i ton. U-li- -ti

A I y A NTE. 1 .Mrs. Iioiiiih 11.iv is will tiiKC a
V leu i, ay boanlei':: mill also luiluifr anil

lii.iinl f.ir iiüiii anil v.ile Hosiilenee ne.ir
Weiumi'i pop l iet.iry.

Tw.) eiy iili-el- furnishoil
nw. very re tunable, at Mrs. Ward's

.Seven ii street, neur tl church.

WAXTED A partner with $:!(K) cnpiinl to
n liusines that w II pay l.noa per

cent prolit. .None I. in those who nienn Im-i--

ssn: cil apply. Inquire ut M. Ileise's liquor

J a N Ti;- i- A -- i con i trirl to work In it tiri- -
vate t App y for inforinatio.. to

the l'iist National Lank tt

T J"AXTI. A llrst-cla- blacksmith to do
VV jfenenil work. Apply to 1,. II. Ma.x-v- ..

II, i iliee el Maxwell lumber association.
tf

Ill'it R:-X- Two colt, L'es of three rooms
.teh ni. I one iicw four-roo- eot:nire.

io :.v-t- .1 WOODWOIITH.

"lTANTF.n " eond-han- corn and oat'I sacks. ,it WVil Craaf's.
i; A I.': l,V a wethers two yeni'3 o di ' p.i-- l. r'or jiai tioulars address

W. FKAN'K,
Jjofi Aim. ins. s. M.

Itli.VT ruinished rooms, Nice andtpoit Inquiie of Mrs. Huhbell, op.po-:t- e

the (azelle otln-e- .

lTANTKD-- A cirl to 'o K. neral housew.irk.
M Apf.i' o Ileiirique, corner of

sixth and ,
( i i. 4 1'

K I! iT- - N iv oüli e r .o,i,s in tic M ir10 wede build 11 ', !',. I lo p..slo!ie" Inquire
of Ib iiml, i i; ,,.

v-v;:;- - il n'elj , i iiq ..r ten loir- -
am .en. a. e- mid. I otiire

..( I. us Yo 11s i,., CiiinpiMi' , one mil mid half
iil'o-- I'l II- - t Spriiijfs.

rp'dl -- A I Ci,,,,,!,, ham.
J. Ill lire -- ireet. tlaV" l ) in street rail- -
r.'iid s.-e- for sale l f

I -- Tu n elioeks of T. II. Cm on on the
i l'ir-- t Naiional 01 s.r m ',., mu- - f(,r

?-- '' tl d one '..r Í70 in lavor of Ions Mil,
biuhi r Kind"! wil pleasp deli v. r he simio
to i4 . Mil.bneh.-r- . r: tf

The finest and bast gold and
silver filigree jewelry in the city
at Bartlett Brothers. Artistic
designs of the best manufac-
ture. 11 12 if

Don't forgot the entertainment
at the rresbyterinn cliureh.

$1,000 Worth of Useful and new Toys,
Just Imported fresh from Europe.

Haying-- la Hot Ire.
Having decided to remain in Las

Vegas, we propuse te sell any part of
aur immense stock of furniture, cither
set up or knocked down, as low as any
one, who asks patronage upon the
ground of moving away.

Lockmaht & Co.

LAS VEGAS
aiiTHESS mmm

A. B. A REY, Proprietor.
IT

Tillia Linden Duwn

OK

Womlcn Feathers,

r.XCKLSIOIl

C. EEDDIISTG
TltAllE MAKK.

AMI DUAI.Etl IN

HAIR, MOSS, EXCELSIOR COTTON,
Curtirins, Lambrequin Curtain Toles, etc.

T.ílS VEGAS. N. M.

Tin Types.
Photographs,

"Wtaer Colors,
Oil Paintings.

All Kinds of Picture Frames

. axd

Framing Done to Order.

H. SAMUELS,

BTUfiGB STREET, Opposite Gazette Ofltce.

IT,

OP Kit A IU II.IIX(j ,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Rest of Mcala at Kens liable Kates.

OYSTERS
li ved to order tit all times and In the very

best Styles.

E- - B. TAYLOR.

AT PLANERT'S

CASH GROCERY STORE

YOU WILL FIND ALL KINDS OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries

All New and Fresh, Also

Leon Bros.' CREAM BREAD.
Just icceived Hi! kinds of Fancy

Candies, Fruits, Canned Goods,
Mince Meat.TSour Krout,

"White Fish, Flour,
Etc., Etc.

In fact everything found In a well filled
grocery store. Opposite Itupe & Hullurd's
plaining mill.

L OK BEFORE YOU BUY

We have now on hand nnd will continuo to re-
ceive this Fcasnn, nil tli delicacies ttmt

the eastern market affords. Wo cun-n- nt

enumerate nil our laijfc and
vutieu stoi K, mi t will mention

a lew we receive twice per
week. All kinds of for-

eign nnd eastern Sau-sajje- s;

smoked

SALMON, HALIBUT, MACKEREL

Ki:i.M, IIKJtKIXGS, I'TC, W.TV.

We have ono

CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS,

Jcl les un I Jains; al o imported preserves,
niiucciidi - ii it nm , lilt cs. catsup, ' i

and French ' ustards, French Can-
dies, nnd in. fact we ha ! the I irtrcst

and lincst Ktnrk of staple and

FANCY GROCEEIES
In tho city. Ourprlecfare ns, low in i he low-

est. As for our

BREAD and CAKES
This market lias been so often deceived

with imitations uf it that we need savnnthi. ir
mure than that vo jrivo you LEON' WN
BUBA I), lit ounces n a liial, and our Oenm
Bread la ono pound nnd nine ounces to ench
round loaf.

LEON BROS.

to commence with,

L E. COR. PLAZA,

TH1I

WITH ITS IMMENSE STOCK OF

FAL. j 1 Mi

and moro coming.

LAS VEGAS. W. SVi.

BOSTON

CLOTHING

and RETAIL

AND OVERCOATS.
WE ARE MAKING EXTA.ORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO

RBDUOE OTTIR, STOCK,
Havine; the best facilities over any other house in the Territory

to giye you goods at

and referred to committea of the whole.
HendersoH, chairman of the commit-

tee on military affairs, reported back a
resolution calling on the secretary of
war for information as to what action
had been taken under the act of Aug-
ust 7th, 1882, ta relieve certain soldiers
from a charge of desertion. Adopted.

Kandall, of Pennsylvania, offered a
resolution requesting the president to
transmit to the house a statement show-
ing the aggregate amount that has been
expended in the improvement of rivers
and harbors from the beginning of the
government te the present time and
give all details respecting such expen-
ditures. Referred.

Then succeeded a consideration of
the congressional library pill.

After a long debate Holman, ot In-

diana, offered an amendment provid-
ing that the building shall not cost 1

sum exceeding $2,000,000 and charging
the supervising architect of the treas-
ury with the duty of preparing a plan
for the building.

After a long and spirited debato, dur-
ing which several additional amend-
ments were offered. Singleton, of
Illinois, moved to lay the bill and
amendments on the table. Rejected.

Holman's amendment providing that
the buildings shall not cost, when com-
pleted, over $2,000,OOG and changing
the supervising architect of the treas-
ury with the duty of preparing a plan
for such building was agreed to. Yeas,
12.1, nays, 7.

Hewitt, of New York, offered an
amendment making it lawful for the
the comnv.ssioeers to purchase grounds
between East (JapUal street, B. street,
south and First and Second streets
east, in lieu of the grounds in the bill,
provided they can he got at 111 case the
aggregate completion shall not exceed
sfO'lO.OdO. Agreed.

Spring, of Illinois, offered an amend-
ment providing that the building
shall ba constructed as well
as practicable tnd i:i separate parts.
Agreed to.

Ha ninond. of Georgia, moved tin re-

commit the bill to the commissioners
on additional accommodations for a li- -

nrary, congress instructing that com-
mittee to re part a bill providing for the'
erection of a library on land ím Wash-
ington belonging to the United States.
Motion agreed Yeas, lit); nays, lit.

Robeson, of New Jsrsey, moved to re-
consider and Randall moved to lay that
motion on the table, pending which
motion Kasson, from the committee on
civil service reform, reported back the
bill for a better regulation of civil ser-
vice. Adjourned.

For good dry stove wood go to Thos.
J. Gates' wood yard.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

STEIN, MANDELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,

Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for

IDUOIS!-'!- ? XOWDH CO.,

-- v. X3n.xvx3r333r cas oo;s fvz'oxnzijs.
And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify.

POSITIVELY INTO POSTPONEMENT I
But we will without fail commence to sell this day, DECEMBER 12 and continue until closed out,

MARCUS' BURNT AND DAMAGED
. . ...... STOCK OF GROCERIES, CLOTHING & SHOES.

mi Ml 1 11 11 n 1 - -nicy win oo som regaruicss oi value, bales to be strictly tor cash. The entire stock now to be seen. at 832 --ratt.iCoxxxo Early - - -OovLrrt x--y Mercliants Specially XnxnLteci

i


